
I thinc that the real link'between the various
meiiÙez, of' the Commonwealth is their. oniron ideals, their'
niemories of~ association in the past, their intiniate
conviction that that' association iii the past bas been f'or
the benefit of their people, and thoir desire Vo conserve
that association in Vha future l'or the benel'iV of' their'
,people. 1 d.o noV think that we are being presumptuous
or o»oeited uhen we believe, and ,even'when we express
the beliol', -that tliis Commonwealth group flot only worlcs
f'or the bonefit oI' its own peoples but is an eff±ective
instrument f'or the good ol' free manking throughout the
world.

I icnow that my predeoessor had an inlluential part
in the deoision that was .reac.hed that, in spIte or the tact
ta t~he situaation ini India required the constitution o ' a,republi for trhat great country, India would remain a partof th Commonwealth. I think that the inl'luence lie ezoreoiàod
at that tinie was in the riglit direction ad'that ths rosuit
wae something beno'ioial to us, benel'ioial to India and alsobono'ici.al2 to l'ree mon throughout the world, and that theconeraton and development ol' thaV feeling ol' commonideals, oommon purposes between thie greet Republoô ol' Indiaand the other mem be ol' the British Commonwealth will

ContnueVo be ofb service to free manlcind. Ândit is I thincsOmethg~ l'or whioh the realistio genlus of' the British 'popehas roason to be proud, that it cen accommodats 1.Velltp the requirements ol' new situations in the lives ol' mnand can abnserve Vhe fssêntials without having Vo oonservef'om tha t sanie appear Vo have beco ni 80 outmoded thatthey oe no loge be aooc.pVed. I Vhink it is a magnificent
thntat the peooles of' India and the peoples ol' theOccient az lookc tpon eaeh other as hunian beings equal inevery respect; and I was not going beyond what Vhe tactroqUires when I said in Ottawa to Mur. Nehru that we hopedandtrutedthe in apite of' Vhe many miore centuries of'thi-sca expaino, and civilization there wouid no'vor

be: ay indiationi by thoir own people that Vhey loolcod doun1IlPOn uss he4r lnerors, and that I hoped and trustedthat in~ spt of orrpdevlpntOf industriel
PrOC8ae an inustrel nowhowthere would never be nteèingamng he eole~ of India that we Vhought thatbecase f tbt we wre human beings in any way suporiorVo the millions who inhabited the1ir country.

We al kow rom our own Catnadien aIperiénce
the' tUnty eteenus umity betwsên ail the lns o f lourV

PoP ltOU i* anme be basd~ uo thaVt recognition b yUs ilthztwoe are ail eui Vo eaoh other and that al hvthe =0 ighe t Canadie su oizenship, and that CanadiencitzOIBhP iva us equaliVy in *very respect with ailOur~~ I6lwoties hatever thoir origin, thoir tr'adition~s
'al thir Q4 a wes my b.. IV ta bease our l'orefathesna h we=t r~W ecogni that it Wa8 nOV gOing o benecesar ýLth Ca ain 'nation Vo pour ai th leet
'Jt> h 80Mol ta e now have ~a Canadieatin


